
Exercise 

A. Multiple choice questions.
1. You can cdit cell contents by. 

a) Overnwriung b) Partial modification Both a) and b) 

The Undo and Redo commands are available on the, 2. 

uick Access Toolbar b) Title Bar c) Scroll Bar 

3. The Ctrl +C key combination is used to the cell content. 

Copy b) Cut c)Paste 
W hich options is not available on the Clipboard group of the Home tab? 4 
a) Cut Delete c) Paste 

5. The location of the hidden rows is located by lines.

a) red Jayblue c)green 

B. Fill in the blanks. 

1 The_Edt word appcars at the left corner of the status bar, when cels 

are editcd. 

2 2 The shortcut key forkedo Red Command is Ctrl+Y. 



Home tab. 3. The Clipboard group is found under the 
Sclect the cells and press 2eletBac/1key to delete the cell contents. 4. 

5. To select all the cells in a workshect, press Selwt AL Bulton|CTRLtA CU 6. arc the building blocks of a worksheet. 

C. Write True (T) or False (F). 

False
False 
Taut 

1. The shortcut key for Redo command is Ctrl+S. 

Copring reters to pasting data from onc place to another. 2 

Ovewriting is vhen you want to replace the entire content of a cell. 
Ctrl+10 is used to hide a row/column.

False 
4. 

Tuuu 
5. Ctrl+V is the shorteut key to paste the data.

6. Clipboard is an area where the copicd or moved data is stored temporarily. Tu 
D. Short answer type questions. 
. What are the two different ways to edit cell contents? 

he thD dittulaf alays to ecit (ul conten ae 
a y Oveauiting h: by haaclijying thimpaubially 2. Hbw can you select Mon-adjacent cells in a workseet?

Selut te fiutAg Column then halcddonn Ctalkynd cliik the last aO2 LDlumn ule biant oslee 
3. What is the function of Redo and Undo commands?

Undu CDMmand allows to 4tback_enthelastachon
done. Kedo kehuN �_asthonl thut 2aa_pievinuals donL 

T 


